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fc'DMKiuniHM in needed In tlicnrrangc-mtnt- s

for clling tickets for extraordinary
attraction's ur for attractions which tlio
uiprlclous ptibllu may at nny llino choose
to ngord as extraordinary. Tlio dllllcul-tie- s

Attendant on gelling will for the
BuiMiAiiiiT wason hnvo been ridiculous,
l'coplo liavo waited for liours subjected
to every ort of inconvcnlcneo and

nnd at tlio hut many were
to go away without having got

what tlicy wanted, llcsldcs tills iiiltc n

large number of people, mcdly boys, fell
Into line curly In tlio day, with no object

selling tlielr places to somo
very anxious persons who really wanted
tickets. Wu liavo beard of several

is In which these, enterprising youths
ont for one, two or thrco dollars

rath, according to tlio anxiety of
the purchaer. All of this seems to
bn n needle's hardship to tlio
public and, we should think, might
bu avoided or greatly mitigated.
Jn various cities, notably In lloston, New
Oilcans, lllo and others we could
name, a number of more or less effectual
expedients Iiavelitcn resorted to. When
n specially great attraction Is booked for
u icrtaln period, such as the French
Opera In New Orleans or the Hym
phony Orchestra In lloston, they
Lcgltl, far ahead nnd after nde-- ,

iptnte notllleatlon, by holding un
million for tho mot desirable boxes and
tdngle Mats nrst for tho entire season
nnd afterward for single performances.
Having thus cleared off the larger part or
tlio talo they make, announcement of
what has been disused of and what still
rcmnius, and then ojien olllces In n num-

ber of acceptable places and go on with
ilio distribution, lly this means tho first
rush Is met In thomoit convenient po&slblo
manner, to-- it: by admitting tho crowd
to the auditorium of tho theatre Itself
whero the patrons can bo comfortable
nnd where their anxiety to get tho best
Mats will redound to tho advautago of tho
management and not to that of specula-
tors. Had this courso been adopted

the sale would liavo greatly
the figures it actually reached and

Albuiigh's would have been m.iny
liuiidreds of dollars better off In

oneifiiiciice-- Kven if the theatro
liud proiited by mitliliig more than
tho sums paid to messenger boys, substi-
tute si, and cijjis, it
would still bale been much richer and
the public, who paid the extra money,
Mould Inn o had tho atlsfactlon of know-iiiKtlui-

went to tho enterprising man-
agement. Our two leading theatres, tlio
Nutlonal and Albaugh's, arc conducted by

experienced and public-spirite- d

gentlemen, Uotli Mr. and
Hr. I'afi.i'.y are entitled to all
the pecuniary advautago resulting from
their eul and their intelligence. And If
some means rould bo adopted for scouring
these. results to them, and attho satnutlino,
..(curing to their patrons tlio minimum of
trouble and inconvenience, it would be in
the mituro of a public boon.

emu i .isn ;nni huvo a closo alpha-Lttlo-

relntlonsliip, but in tlio matter of
rclf government tho former seems to bo as
far ahead of the latter as is a from Izzard.

Tjie Kakhmu' Almasck is distinctly
disapjiolnted with the work, of tho

Just watt until they sea
s will do with their favorite"

measures. Disappointment will deepen
into dlfgutt.

sVp cominuk to ossrnvE and rejoice in
thpioarcli of civilization In the Southern
Elites. A recent, episode In tho Arkansas
Huiifcoofltepresenlatlves shows that the

crgc.law-make- r now leaves his gun at
liomcvwlicn ho repairs to tho halls of
State, and trusts to the inkstand and tho
cuspidor as his refuge In uu emergency.
Thus do wo emerge from the customs of
the days of chivalry and Journey toward
the "Happy Valley where Itissrr.A ts

by the banks of limpid, murmur-
ing brooks and sraUes'nt Peace regnant On
!ho throne, of endless summer. Wo nrej
I the Slough of Ink and Tobacco-juic- e,

it p'resent, and may yet liavo to toil
through tho Jungle ot tho Spit-ba- ll and

,but slowly and surely
we ure climbing out of tho Oeptjis and
Miariug info tho ICmpyrcan. iietlur wi

Tuisr. wasn Inkstand throwing con- -

tit. inytho Arkansas Houso of Itcpre-pfatlvt- '3

yesterday that Would have
1 tencmlltaljlo, to tlio Congress House.

)iol;i; Ism.vii Republicans yesterday
indorsed reciprocity. There's no .neces
lly of polling thatStato as torrcsldential

prefcrenciw.

Mn. lUh'A hah ueks talking ton rewrtcr
of the Comifn!-(7u((e- , out In Cincin-
nati, and giving his views about New
York .nowspapers. Ho docs not think
tluiUeitherof tho new ventures, tho

or the JFiVconuVr, presents any features
noeI cnoligh to warrant tho pi)bUc n
diverting its patronage from the older
rouccriiH, ,Hu looks upon the O'fi'iifJii as
tho old itar under u new name ill which
lie Is eminently correct and says that tlio
JtovitUr, while it Is a decent and resecta-
ble paper, does not till a long-fel- t want or
vtlwrnlse respond to any great popular
yearning. Wo obscrio with pain, how-t'U'- r.

that Mr, Dim did not patronize (ho
ht. Nicholas Hotel whilst in Cincinnati.
A man who visits the Queen City ami fails
to ut up nt tho St. Nicholas confesses
liiiiuilf dcllcicut In taste.

Tin: MiMtrsnT. Lioiklmtiir )ollod
IhuiM; CH, Haiiiuso.v 1, Cn.vn.iNn ft7,
Him. 1. That's a straw w ith tho diameter
of a snwlog.

lliiizii, ior.VT kpii to bo madly in
love with tho reciprocity treaty nego-
tiated between Secretary IIlainb and
MinUtcr Mo'tWici. On the other hand
It Is suggested that the wily llrazlliau
overrcmhid tlio nstutn Man from Maliio
Mini til tit nil the Mihfctuntlal hcnollls of the
reciprocity schemo will bo reaped by
JSrazll.

Tin: Hcwioitui, battle begins In Call-i-

inn just as It promises to draw to a
close In Illinois,

Tun Cum-Mi-' rRTy In Chicago nro
having liilllculty in getting some ono to
ncupHts nomination for Mayor. Judge
(liiruiVM and lr,wi:M,have

declined It. Why not pf(erlt:io
I'lJMfJ.TY?

i. i ii.yry jtK.uu.n or Ttn: Citrpc tylll learn
with regrttlhattlieirpn. W.U.J', llmcK-jmuw- k,

Iho silver-haire- d ,aod silver-tonfip-

Kentncklau, Is seriously 111 nt
JXnncpla, whither he had jgone wlli

other Coupreinen to witness tho man-cuie-

of (lie While Squadron. Let us
liuj c that he will speedily recover.

'I'm Mt7MMi is so respecter of persons..
The Duke of IMInburgii was snowed in
yesterday atTorcnton, Ihiglntid,

rnistlir.NT HiimisoN got onosliotatn
duck yesterday, lid also got one voto In
the Minnesota Legislature when it was
polled as to l'residcntlal clioico tlio oilier
duy. Such coincidences are very annoy-
ing.

TiikI'uimi.ks' Amivkck, under the lead
Jrntiv Bimifon, Mr. I'ot.K rtnl.,Is much

given tlio days to political Jactancy.

I'iniSDNAI..

'i'ruxlon Ilcnie, tho new Minister to
Persia, irets his bautisnial uaino from his

Commodore Thomas
Truxton, who helped to win tlio early
famo of ilia American Navy.

Sir Arthur Hullivan is credit oil with say-
ing, In reply to an Ignorant, but pre-
tentious, woman who asked hint If ltach
were composing anything nown lays;
"Mo, madam, he Is decomposing."

William Dabnoy Strolhcr Taylor, a
neplicw of President Zachery Taylor, o(

died Sunday morning at tlio Taylor home-
stead, near Louisville. Ho was 81 years

Cameron of Itoanoko County,
Va., has disappeared and there is 11 sus-
picion of foul play.

Miss Mary Anderson advertises all her
stage clot lies for sale, and those actresses
who liavo been waiting for her mantlo to
fall on their shoulders will now liavo n
chance to bid on it. a

Senator Ingalls desires it to be under
Mood that ho has not been offered thn
Washington correspondence of a New
York paper, that ho Inn not been asked to
tako editorial charga of a mngaztiic, and
that he has not been solicited to lecture, a

.lames Ilrown Poller, whalias achieved
famo as the husband of his wife, going to
Tuxedo tho other day. niado'n Hying leap
from tho wharf for a deiiartlns tcrrv-ho.l- t.

missed it, and had to bu llshcd out with a.
boat-hoo-

Scnittnr-clec- t Kyle nifty be glad that hot
lives in .South Dakota instead of Ken-
tucky, for his cloth would debar him from
nlllce in the latter State. Tho cdnstitu- -'

tloual convention now in session, how-- t
ever, has stricken the prohibition out of
tho new document. Tho constitutions of
Maryland, Delaware, New York and Ten
itcssco forbid preachers from being 'Gov-
ernors or members of the legislature.

William Stuart Applcton, son of the Into
Kben Applcton, died in lloston March".

to made a fortune in Ualtimorc, and mar-
ried Mls Oeorgianna Armlstcad, a daugh-
ter of Major ucorgo Armlstcad, IT. S. A.,
the defender of l'ort Mellenry in tho war
of 1812. His son has the original "star
spangled banner" which iloalcd during
tho slcgo of l'ort Mellenry.

Colonel John If. Ionian, president, of,
the Jlichmund Terminal Company, con-
trols S,000 miles of railroad In tho. South-
ern Mates. Never before In tlio history of
tho South have llicro been so much powor
and capitul controlled in the hands of ouo
man.

Tho history of Colonel Inmati is well
known throughout tho country. After
serving through tho war in thn Confed-
erate army, ho went to New York and
nmtuH'il u fortune, lie is an honest,
straightforward man of strict business
methods. His eminent success shows
wonderful capacity. Wo liavo great con-
fidence In the fairness, integrity and
ability of Colonel Ionian. We know that
ho means to do well for tho South, and
that thn pqwcraml capital which lie con-tro-

will never bo used to oppress, but to
develop the South. Colonel Inmati ijono
of .the men whoso mission it is to build
up ull tho intcrbsts of the Southern State.

.lugurta, Kit., ChronMe.
Oeneral Low AVallaco was among the

notable guests at the Federal Club dinner
tlio other evening. Ho is beginning to
show tlio effects of ago somewhat, his
whitening heavy shock of hair and How
Ing beard making him look older than ho
really is. He has won

on many varied llelds or human ac-

tivity. As a soldier, politician, diplomat
and author ho has achieved aucccs. al-

though men do not often attain distinc-
tion in more limn una of thesu realms.
Jtcgtnning with tho civil war Oeneral
Wallace's life, up to the close of liisdip
lnuiatic career, has been an exceedingly
busy one. Since the end of his official
career ho has devoted himself almost ex-
clusively to literary work.

As Minister to Turkey ho established the
most friendly relations with the Sultan.
mill It. tmuhl Hint nt n wltMit. te;ltmnnlftl
of his distinguished consideration that'
sublime mlchtincss offered to clvo him a
very handsome Caucasian girl mid actually
sent her around to the Ministerial resi-
dence, together with his best wishes. As
the General hail a wifo and family to
whom he was devoted, this proof of His,
Majesty's good will was rather embarrass-
ing. iluUbcing skilled In diplomatic art,
Oeneral Wallace eventually succeeded In
dec lining the gift with thanks and with-
out offending his distinguished frjctiil.
AVw Yok UuoriUr. '

Tho Hlght Hcv. Dcnjamln ilenry JPad--

Kpifcopal Dioccso of Massachusetts, died)
at his residence In Boston March 0, 'after
an illness of several weeks. Ho was the
son of a clergyman ami was born in Nor,
wlchiConn,, February 1,.18;8. lie was1
graduated at Trinity Collego In 184ti and at
I ho Oenernl Thenlnrfeal Seminary in lSW.'- -

rector of St. Luke's, Portland, Me., ami In
1851 ho became rector of Trinity Cluu-ch- . !

isorwicn. j'rom istwroiwunu prcsiucu

and from 1WX3 to 1873 over Grace Church '
illrooklyn Heights. In 1873 jiowas chosen
to succeed liisnop j'.astpurn in mo

diocese. Dishop Paddock' was
faithful In thohighestdegrcoto tho duties i

of his otllco and was distinguished for
piety and activity In .church work. His'
brother, tho ItlgfiUtev, John A. P.uldock.
Is liishpp of tho Stato of Washington.

Xo Desks for Concressineli I

Si fm the Xeio Yorl WvrltU i

The projioaitlon to removo the desks
from tho hall of tho United States HonSe-o- f

Jlcprcscntutives Is revolutionary. With'
out dcks thodistiuctlvcly A niorlcnn char-
acter of tho Chamber is cono. Whoover
raw it in time of animated debate vyliQii a.
lorcn ot icet was not yistuie; wnoeveruo-Iil-

It when discussion lagged that crania
did not decorato the desk-tup- s like a row
of cannon balls symmetrically .arranged'
along tlio walks in nnavy-ynrd- ? How-
ever other men may bo made, tho Con-
gressman is constructed on tho model of
an obtugonuglawhich ncvurbyauy possi-
bility assumes nu erect position. It In-
clines backward so as to favor all observ-
ers with a full view of Its footgear, or In-

clines forward suns to II v tho bald spat on
tho top of its head on Mr, Speaker like n
Cyclopean eyo.

Take away tho desk and our lawgivers
must become a succession of rectangles,
head to hip ono straight lm, lilps to knee
another, kneo to foot a third. The tilt,
tho sprawl, tho loll, aro gono, and for all
that appears tho diplomatic gallery might
imagine itself far away In ( no Cortes or
Storthing of some distant laud. Thrco
hundred American statesmen sitting
around, holt inirluht. in concentric rows
like medical student at aclinic, with not
otner receptacle itr miu, nnociit, pun.
docs, nnd other legislative appliances than
hat or overcoat pocket, would bo a

sight,

t.KNlT.N DAYS.

A tlrst faint toitdi of aptlng-llin- thrills
'I'he softened nlr thu loir.buds swell,
Ot violets the bitezet tell,

And tinging flow the rills,

'I he dn) of prayer and nesce are hero.
Oh, Lord, tho story ot Thy cross,
'I by bcmenly gain and earthly loss,

limit tmiUtilcd the budding year.

En near the bhsx'd kingdom lies.
Woalmost seem to tluch Its brink.
And riady for Its Joys we think

Ourxlves uud thcu (be luiill!cs.
Its iharm destroyed by deed unjust

Or thought ot self -- ab, Master, meek,
How oil Thy pardon mutt wo seek.

And, humbled, pwn that wo aro dust I

And yet your calm is not In vain,
Your memory helps us Lenten hours,
Thatflvo with blrllioteatly.doitcrs,

Veil) je (orne to uangan,
.J7?rw$'ft(ar(l itoiwf ii,.t'AiicAiM,

( A fl r jpyw BTt'fV t W fTP rr$ri "SST.TJVjJ '
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Admlrjri VpOinr )n.Jit rettirncit friinisii
extenMvc lour nt n,K)" mllen of railway travel
n Mexico nnd Clltor.nlti, nml wllMoon.be of

nguln 'tor nnotlicr trip, this time to FlotliU.
llo linn a plnce In Washington society not to bl
filled lij Any ono tf polished and agreeable,
to his nltrnco has been regmtteit by every

I.lentcntntT ))W llollei, U. H.N., who lias
been ordered to 8sn l'mncttco, will leave a
hoft ot friends here to rctfrct hln going nway.
An acromplltlicil ollker, tnlly iii hi Ids p'otes-Ion- ,

his ten Ires m chief nt the lljdtojr.iphlc
Ulllce In San rrunclfCo will bo valuable from
a scientific and nasal point ot view.

.
locrnor Thoinpabii ot the Clll Service

CoiiinilMlon continues to look eool nnd smil-

ing, notwithstanding the attempt tidown tho
Comml'flon lately made, lie Isn't the sort ot
wan to get "rattled" by a newspaper fiisllnde.
nnd merely "taws wood" and bides hlstlnic, as
phllo-oplic- should.

Nenatnr Htewnrt ot Netads looks like an e

Southern planter, ncciistomol Id making
3,000 bales ot cotton a year, tsMnr, an annual
trip to New Orleans for supplies a milto ot
apartment at the Ut. Louis hotel, li box at tho
opera, nnd a trip to Hsratoga with a retinue

seriauts, govcrncsct nnd maids, wife,
children nnd guests to kerp Mm company. Ills
bcnatorlal.dullcs form only n part ot his work,
as bis nH Interests renulro )ilm to work
longer nnd harder than almost nny man this
(idoot the itocky Mountains.

"
Yeresttrhosln, tho grcnt rtnsstan painter, Is

absolutely tho only Hon In town. Ot course, he--

will be handed nroiindou a cusliton In the dip-

lomatic houses before Mrs. I.co llnnter can get
chance at Ulin. lie will lime to grapptowltli

the llghtulng American lntcrvlowrr, strn jgle
with the nntogrnpli fiend' and aeek In vain a
moment ot prlvncy and qnlet. Socially this
"bear," ns he cnlls lilinsclf, Is a brilliant talker,

tliorouftb inniiof the nnrld nnd a robust rep- -

retentattic or new jtu-si-

.
cavalry cape nnd Kentucky

brlgaile sombrero of Ucnntor Illnckurn will bo
inlfsed from llicKbbllt. The nnplo ot Ken
tticky'a e)0 baa returned to the blue grass1
orchard.

Gpueral nnd Mrs. J. V, Foster, after a nut
to Cuba nnd 'lorda,nre boino.aealn refrcxhed'
by tho delicious'.warmth, cordial lite nnd ilola
fa'r nlmtt ot .troiknI jfiuclallonsi A's tncy
both speak 8panlli, Havana garo them a

lndrid In Its locsl color
'nnd fascinating wnys.;

Lydin Tliompson In a seal skin Jacket, a
faultless Paris goun, leading a small man eat-

ing dog, about the size of a rabbit, went
the Avenue this morning looking

twenty years of age, merry of face and Jaunty
as a "middy" Just promoted,

.
With the departure of Mr. Itanssn ot tho

Ituislau Legation society here loses Its best
amateur pianist and the Diplomatic Corps ono
of its mot popular and cultivated members.
In the City of Mexico, where Mr. Hanson goes,
his playing .alone, nsldo from his admirable,
social qualities, w 111 creato afurori among tho
scnorns of Hint guy capital.

The little JIlsscs I'.iuncefote, flow In tho
ichool-room- , are Indefatigable lorcis ot fresh
air and cxcnlsc. 'Ilicymay be seen almost
any day, rnlu or shine, out for a brisk gulop or
drlilng a small pony trap,wllli a mode) foot-
man or "tiger" perched on tho back teat ready
to perWi rntlier than look to tho right or left,
untold hit qrms, smite or speak.

.
'enntor Vance's repertoire ot stories con-

tinues to bo Inexhaustible. Here Isouoot his
last:

Judge Now, Mr. Ollhooly, will) on sweir or
nfllrm before giving jour testimony In this
case?

l'nt (illhooly If you plalzc,)cr honor, t don't
care a d n u likli.

Hon. IV. L. Wilson ot West Virginia, who Is
among "(bo Immortals" of tho Home, .tho
very few who are listened to when ihey speak,
has gone homo to .Charlestown, W. Va. His
favorite recreation Jn an amount at reading and
study ore helming even to think ot. He bis
thrco sons at college, andjsdalermln.it toHlrj.
tncin the highest university educations,..

It seems to bo generally admitted jthat Gen-

eral Chariot W. Klcld will be a formidable
candidate for Doorkeeper ot the next Ho.no,
If lie should offer himself for that position,
w blch ho formerly filled with great ability nnd
to the satisfaction ot all parties.

!
The Secretary ot Wat Is the most demo-

cratic member of the Cabinet. "You haven't
called to see mo yet," lio said the other day to
the. elevator bqy at the Wr Department, aid
gave, him his address. The effect on tho bqy
wu morff than
the proudest moment or his oflktul life,
perhaps.

The pouting ot the colored troops to Fort
Mycrwdl have ono redeeming feature, If no.

, other- - .They will show the poor little dudes ,

one, tree ciuicping anu cungiug to ineir aorses, '
when out for in afternoon, how to alt hone,

,and tldollkenieiiIusteadiot monkeys.. A a.
means or grace ana culture in norteDtcKi
riding,' therels uii doubt the colored car

boon and theap6s.tleotallrA"'
seat and a itrong hand Jn horsemanship.

Ibe craze (oeee tho alnnoue, tnakishira,,
me icoponar reuora, josci uernnrqt,ls,l-ilostrate- d

by the panting, burtetttuz crowd
dajly.vraltlng lo get tickets in the sodctyi

Vajni8ter,0t..RayVVnItea 8taIe,s.aTy,
ileuTes shortly for Japan. tu Ins heea aatlirriei i
toduiy at Yokohama. station. MH,Jiay nlll(

infcorapany.hlnjrwuch to otWuh- -
ington society. ,

KUITOKIAI, l'KILSONAI.S.

At a meeting In Gaston, Md., on Thurs-
day, "Jerry" Simpson, the new Congress-
man from Kansas, said that In the con-
vention that nominated him there were
only two men with collars, and iiitio with
Whtto shirts. The presumption Is that,, If
any of them woro socks, Mr, Simpson
would hnvo noted that distinction also.)

Jloilon Jnt,
Senator Cordon of Georgia has Unally

joined me warmers' Alliance, wiiicn goes
to show that his bump of folly Is just as
largo now as n. was wnen tip wroto ins
letter In favor of boycotting Northern
merchants and products for partisan
reasons, fit. I.ouU

Iloth tho President and the President
pro term of tho United States Senate aro
now millionaires. Hut it is to Millionaire
Morton's credit that lip docs not dr.uv u
pension fiom tho taxpayers on tho theory
tuai no is toiauy uisniiieu irom getting
alonj; without It, ht. loutt Jlrpi&lte.

Oeneral Vllliam E, Cody whom famo
has plastered upon tho dead walls of popu-
larity ns "Huftalo Hill" says there M no
fear of another outbreak in the spring,
became tho Indians' claims will bo paid
nnd their food provided, ns per contract.
And now (hat hu has allayed tho anxiety
in this direction will ho kindly add. to the
obligation by joiu)lng out tho men who
aro.responstblo for the lata outbreak, nud
tell us who ought to bo hung for It,?
JWaditplila Timet,

Hacked by his newspaper;, Heed may
howl himself hoarso in defensn of his
Congress ho Is awaro of tho fuct that It
needsun apology of some sort but his
work will nvnli hjiii nothing. Ho is try-ip- g

to drown tho. clamorous piotu.it of tho
people, but bin voice Is like a sigh In a cy-
clone, uud It will not bo heard. .l(liii
Constitution,

Many of tho Congressmen will from and
alter y bo out of n Jo, nut our own
Den Ihitterworth only transfers tlio secno
of his triumph from Wellington to Chi-
cago, Congressmen may como and

may go, but lien's salary goes
on forover. Cincinnati Iiiijulrtr,

In a charming llitervlow printed In tho
Now York Tribune wa learn that tho coun-
try Is Indebted to an accident for ono of
its itrcat edltora Mr. Henry Wallflrsoii.
Ills muileal caixtbllltlos as a lad Jiad
turned liIslacotoward'Apalhr. Ho played
In concerts with Adclhia Patti when sbo
was 11 years old nnd ho 13. His car cor
was changed by hitting his thunlbagtinst
n black key whijopraotlolng on tho piano.
A felon camo on (ho thumb, tho hand w.is
paralyzed and the llrf t'jolnt of tho thtinib
lost. Thereafter he took to slinging ink
around instead of melody. It wis n
hajqy accident. FMUulljhla JUcortl.

CUKItHNT NIKS? oritfOIN.
Tlinsn Ntlio Kstr .Ttiilges'.

)alilntlon DUpntth to the Jaitont Commit
There is authority fdr tho statomont

that President Harrison has decided for
himself the mooted question as to whether
or not lie 1ms tho right to 1111 tho nine new
olllces created by tlio Jlidicjary net. His
also stated that there will not bo an extra
strslon of tho Scnato to consider tho Judi-
cial nominations, nnd Hint tho appoint-
ments wilt ho madaby tho President In
tlinotocnablotho ntnoncw courts to or-
ganize on tho third Tuesday In June, In
accordance with the requirements of Uio
net.

Aristocracy,
V om thi Jloiton Voti.

Hut whoso fault is it that our best people
arc not, ns n rule, our social leaders, mid
that our social leaders nro not our best
people? If tho dudq occupies too .exalted
a position, w ho put him there? Is It fair
to put a man up on a pedestal and then
throw things at him for being tiiero?
Socially, ns well as iiolltlcally, people, get
whattlioy deserve. Slaves and oownrds
are responsible for tyrants, nnd a pooplo
without deep convictions nnd earnest
action Is responsible for tho dude. 1 f tho
working roan Is exasperated becauso tho
dudu looks upon him ns belonging to n
utiirreni race, u is uccauso ins own con-
victions of what constitutes true aris-
tocracy liavo only got half way to tho
truth. He ought to accept such nn opin-
ion upon the part of a rich idler as tho
grcntest compliment within his power to
bestow.

With tho uradual urowth of our moral
perceptions as n people will como tho
recognition of tho true mlstocracy. The
ditdo will bo gently lifted down. If ho Is
an idler, ns Is not always tlio case, ho will
bo given npair of overalls nnd o shovel
and set to work to cam an honest-livin-g

and to becomo a happy and useful man.
Thorn is much good stuff in him, largely
unsuspected, even to himself. Of all tho
wrong resiiutug from our snobbish wor-
ship of wealth, tho greatest wrong is
done- to tho dudo himself. He is our
victim moro than wo are his. Wo" liavo
put him in n falso position, aiul it is our
duty to him, as well as to ourselves, to
tako him out of it.

"The Prurient rrmles."
i om the Jloitoi Herald.

The prurient prudes arc at. It again.

pictures of tho mule in tho Philadelphia
Academy DfiKino Arts Is paralleled out lit
Minnesota, where n bill lias been favor-
ably reported Jn tho Legislature, prescrib-
ing n heavy lvcnaltv for any female person
who'shall, In any theatre or half In that
State, cxposo her limb or limbs dressed in
tights. As for tho Philadelphia protest,
its enforcement-woul- closo every groat
art gallery in tho world; and as tor tho
proposcu statute in iuinncsoui, mere nro
precious fow theatres that wouldn't bo
placed under tho ban by It, at somo time
or other, wero it to bo universally applied)

Women Who Plenso Men.
Fiom the LaiiUe' Home Journal.

A man likes to discover a violet or a
rose; ho wants to find out its, charms him-

self; ho doesn't wish a directory to aid
him in this, and ho Is very contemptuous
of tho woman who here, thero and every
wnero asks ins admiration, i no women
who nro popular with mcu aro the women
w ho Impress them with womanliness. and
by this is meant that subtle something
that says "I do not thrust myself forward,
but perhaps if you find me yonmayliko
me' Men have always liked voyages of
dlcovcry, and they like to seek tho ideal
woman, and not to hnvo her thrust her
greatness upon them.

"Shouting mid Praying Necroci."
Frcm the Atlanta Vontlltutlon,

Saturday and Sunday wero two remark-
ably dark days in this vicinity, but no-

body felt disturbed or alarmed.
In somo localities In tho Southwest,

however, tho phenomena made people de-
cidedly uneasy. Tho negroes in many
places wero terrified, and remained In tho
open air shouting and praying, whilcthcir
white neighbors felt anything but serene
aver tho situation.

So far as heard from tho darkness was
not general, but was confined to small I

local area?. It was unpleasant, uncanhy I
ami oppressive, uui hoi- y y invmi

TVIial Have Men of T.otters Onlneil?
From the --Vein i'orL He) aid.

The new Copyright law docs notmorit
tho enthusiastic laudation that has been
bestowed upon it In certain quarters.

It may be well enough as far as It goes,
but it does not go far. It-I- s but a step
toward tho recognition of literary prop
ertytoward that full justlco which too
long has been denied to men of letters!

H doett not grant International copyright
In the Just meaning of the word nor. In tho
eensn In which It is understood and ap-
plied by England and Continental powers.
It affords protection to American pnblish-- :
ers, but secures to American authors little,
if anything, of value that bis not always
been within their reach, while Its advan-
tages to foreign authors nro limited.

Talks With Personalities.
From'thi fif,',ioi

General IfJoyd King Now "York ,is bo- -

cbnimlDc:. the "McccA of a great. many.
Southerners .who have achlevcdtproinl
tienco ln.thelrovrn localities, 1 meet rneA'.
aimosi every uay o .noteis ror .on
uroauway wnom i rccau as.uavmg seen.,
In New. Orleans and other Southern cities.
Soiuoof these gentlemen are unknown to

IS if
as Southerners-ar-

lawyers -- who have, been attract,cd
.York ,hy tho success ,of. Oeneral

Pryor.nnd other ,wcll known paetit9'onor.,'
The oienlng'Up.of the.
covif1 itnUH3 a gofxi .iimnypouuierners
hcr.Pi Hist as the majority useditocome,
fmm i tin Wpsh n fpw vi.ir ni. rhov nil
appear to .have good Uiing3 whtcUiheyU
oniy nceu n iiiiio money 10 ucveiop. x
shouldn't bo aurprlsd-,l- f more people
come from below the Potomac-- : every, day,
than from west of tho Allcghcnlcn. The
Southerner Is met with on every hand.
He is hi a largo majority in Wall street:
the theatres teem with him at niirht and

.no hotel lobby is without his cheery, liust- -

nro becoming reversed. Tha South is
find success attends tho

feat, too.
Coleman of Louisiana

Spcakipgof thqretusalqfthoiJoorkeoper..
to allow Mr. llussell Harrjsnn toco ,on.
lau uuuroi iiioiiuusu wiiuu it, a in ais- -
elon. reminds ma of tha storvitohl on--

prominent gentlemen of our Stale, Geut
ltmi -- . iuuvvuuim tsiiiuu insular. fUl
Is uqt at all backwnrd In iinrircjsngpqr- -'

sons w(th whom ho comes in contact v i 1 1

his imnortancc. and If ho thinks that any
onq does not.kuow exactly who )i i ho
selres tho llrst opportunity to Impart the
information. On quo occasion Oeneral
X. was v isltint! n friend who owns n stock
farm, and both gentlemen went tho;
rounds of tha place to examine tlio line
cattle. In ono lwisturo was a votinz bull
which, for some, reason or other, took ex-
ception to the General, .and started to at-

tack him. Tho Ucucral tonic lo his heels,
and succeeded, nftcr a hard run, In reach-
ing a gato nud escaping. All out of breath, ,

ho managed to drawl out, ''flldyousoi))
how that bull was after mo?;1 ye--

answered tlio proprietor; "why in h 1

didnlt you toll'hlm who you wero?"
Wado Hampton, South Caro-

lina I hall return to Columbia, my
home, and remain there, now that my
term In tho Senate has expired. It is
doubtful whether 1 shall ever accept o

again, but I elrtU continue to tako nu
actlvo interest in politlcul ulTairs, Stato-an-

nalipnal, I am now getting to be nn
old num. You must remember that I was
born six yenrs after thn war of 1812, nnd
will bo 73 on tlio L'3th of tho present
month. I hao been exceedingly active
ilurlng tho nearly sovQiity-thrcoyea- that
I have lived, as planter, soldier, governor
uud Senator. 1 liavo been shot on pur-
pose, wounded bv accident and kicked by
Jacknsi.es. and hero I tun. slightly dis-
figured, It is true, but still In the ring, to
uso n pugillstia phrase. 1 Inherited n
vigorous constitution ffoni my father,
win) was Jilnifclf as,trongnnd exceedingly
active man, and a man of nffalrs; Jlo
was In the Hevolntlonnry War, nnd
passed through many exciting seenc-- f,

and had many narrow escapes by lo.oil-an-

Held.

The Congress broke nnny
records and tho Treasury, I'MtiQrg
Cfireiiich-U'tlrirap-

THE IIEIIING SEA DISPUTE.

UAfcsllaua ,Whlrli Cntlnna It Willing
to Submit to Arbitration.

Secretory Blalno has received a dispatch
from I,ord Salisbury, accepting, In n modi-

fied way, thooffer mndoby this Gdvcrn-inc-

to submit the UcrJtig Sea dlspulo to
arbitration. Ixilnl Salisbury makes n gen-
eral rcvlow of tho wliolo subject, and says
that Her Majesty's Government has no
doubt whatever that British subjects en-

joy tho same rights In llcrlng Sen which
belong to them in every other portion of
tho open ocean, but that It Is nevertheless n
matter of slnccro satisfaction that tho
1'rcsldcnt is willing to refer to arbitration
"what ho conceded to bo matters which
liavo been under discussion between tho
tw o Governments for tho last four years."

Ho also says that from Mr. Illalno'a last
dispatch It Is now clear that tho advisers
of tho President do not claim IJcrlng Sen
as ni'tare ctVuttuim, but rcpudiato that con-
tention in express terms. The rinosllons
w litch I.ord Salisbury is willing to submit
to arbitration aro as follows:

"What excluslvo Jurisdiction In tho
Dcrlng Sea nnd what excluslvo rights In
(lie scat nsnencs incrcin out Jiussin usscrr,
and exercise prior and up to tho time of
the cession of Alaska to thu United
States?"

'How far wero these claims of Jurisdic-
tion ns lo the seal llshcrles recognized and
conceded by Great llritain?"

"Did nolnll tho rlghtsof Kttssla to Juris-
diction and to tho seal fisheries in Dcrlng
Sen east of tho water boundary, In tho
treaty between tho United States of tho
BOth of March, 1S07, pass unimpaired lo
thu IhiltedStatcsundcrthattj'caty ?" (Of
this last question Salisbury says It Is
hardly .Worth referring to an arbitrator,
ns Great Jlrllalu Is preparod to accept it
without dispute

"W'lint. nro now tho rluhts of tho
United States ns to tlio fur seal llrhcrics
In tho waters of tho Dcrlng Sen outside of
tho ordinary.lcrrltorial limits?"

"Was tho body, of water now known as
the Bering Sen Included In tho phrase
Pnclllo Ocean,' as used in tho treaty of

1820 between Great Britain and P.ussiaV"
In regard to the establishment of a

closed season in seal llshlng Lord Salis-
bury says that that would perhaps moro
fitly form the substanco of a separata con-
ference. "Her Majesty's Government,"
says' Lord Salisbury, "has no objection to
refer tho general question of a closo time
to arbitration or to nsccrtain byjttrat
means bow fartho enactment of such a
provision is necessary for tho preservation
of tho seal sjieclo' but any such refcrenco
ought not to contain words appearing to
contribute special nnd abnormal rights in
tho matter to the United States."

In the oucstlous submitted 'to Great
Britain as a basis of arbitration by the
Government Lord Salisbury says thero is
an omission which "I havo no doubt tho
Government or the President will bo clad

Jo repair, nnd that is the referencoto tho
artniraior of tuc question, wuat damages
aro duo to tho persons who havo been in-
jured, in caso it shall bo determined by
him that tho action of tho United States
in seizing British vessels has been without
warrant in international law. Subject to
these reservations, her Majesty's Govern-
ment will havo great satisfaction in Join-
ing with tho Government of tho United
States in seeking by means of arbitration
nn adjustment of tho intcmntion ques-
tions which have so long formed a matter
Of controversy between tlio two Govern
ments.

Jlrave Words from n Cardinal,
iowi the Xeio York Uecoider.

Those wero truo and noblo words that
Cardinal Gibbons uttered in the Baltimore
Cathedral on Sunday on the subject of
civil and religious liberty. This is not tho
llrst time that tho head of tho Honian
Catholic Church In the United States has
given proof of his devotion to American
institutions, but what he said is note-
worthy nevertheless.

His definition of religious as well as.
civil liberty is as clean-cu- t and tolerant as
nny ever given by a Protestant or agnos-
tic writer, and his denunciation ot tho va-
rious forms of persecution that tho Jowlsh
pcoplo havo met with from ,tlmo to time
at the hands of professing Christians Is as
strong as w ell-- eighed Ianguago can ninlto

"A man," ho said, --"enjoys religious
liberty when ho possesses tho freo rlnht
orworshlplng God according to tho dic
tates or a ngut conscience; a man enjoys
civil liberty when .ho is exempt from tho
arbitrary will of others.." It is the pre-
servation of both religious nnd civil lib-
erty for tho members of his church that
induces him to reject any Idea of solicit-
ing or receiving Government aid for It.

When the church Is aided by tho Gov-
ernment, tho Cardinal Justly argues, tho
Government is likely to undertake to
dictato what doctrines the church should
preach or not preach, as governments are
aciunny uoing in countries
where tho clergy are paid and thorellgious
cdillces maintained by the State.

Tho Cardinal's utterances aro a .timely
and a just ribuke to a certain spirit of In-
tolerance and greed that Is entirely forclgri
to this country and the .principles of its
institutions.

l ., s

The Whlsher. .Ticket.
Fiomth Toledo Blade,

Senator PelTer-- wanU-t- be President,
nndvPays-the-Prelg- Jones of New'-York

has designs on, the White-'-lIouse- . How
would it do to make a
these esteemed. cranks on the list. .Keller's
whiskers 'would pnly hp outdone by
Jones' mustache.

I'nu.A.UKLPVIIABI.VaHt:?.
Ccrtaln.rhlladelubU prndes

'Htandnghaat at various "nudes"
WblchIn guitont cuttsic art,
Cause distress la each dear heart.

niDtbss mantle cacU fair face,
A the reels Ihcdeep disgrace
That afflicts her sobijr towaj
And. sue says: "Theinutt.comadannr'
Thinks the nt her pious mate,'
And modest gait,
Yet she tears that strong ttniptlort-Ma- y

future his degradation.

'Now he's innocent and good;
Bo she'd keen hi to It she could;
Jlut abe'JI take no needless chanceif
Of his surreptitious glances

At those, gtowingtorros undrape J,
At those limbs so neatly shnprd,
".Surely, eueli vile forms ot orll
Cbuie ijircctly from the deyll I

"We would nut them out of slslit.
For wo think ucu,thngs.not right;
Aiul wo teel It Is a no emn dutv
To cover up this kind of beauty l'1

Yet, kind ladles, we bellevo
'Twaa only after Jlother Eve
Had taught the art ot sinning
'1 bat our garments bad beginning.
Where la irue Innocence
Undraped art js no offense.

A'(ui York. Jleeoi der.

March
April May

Are tho best iiiohis In which to piirlfy-ypu-

blood. During tho, long, cold winter tho blood
becomes thin anil Impure, the body becomes
weak and tired, (lie appetite may bo lost and
Inst now the ejetem craves thoahl otn reliable
medicine, Hood'S rjarsaparllhi Is peculiarly
adapted to purify nnd cnrjcli thu btooj, to
create a good appetlto and to overcome that
tlredfccllug. It Increase,. In popularity eicry
year, for It is the ideal spring medlcluo.

Worked Wondow.
"My health was eiy poor bit spring ail J,

iceiigniadertleinentotHool'aSarsaparllla,
I thought, 1 would try tt. It has worked wou- -

tiers for me, as It has built my system up. I
have taken four bottles aud am oo my tltth, I
recommend It to my acquaintances," John
Matthews, Oswego, N, Y,

"I take Hood's Sartaparllln ns a sptlng tonic
and I rctoiuineiid H tu nil who bun that tired
iccllng." U, Paiimklkk, SI) llrid'o street,
llrooklyii, M, Y.

Hood's
SjEirsaparilla

tj'OlOy il lllugBlsU. t!Otor,a. rrenaiert
(jnly by V, J. 11UPD CO., haytsU, litis.

J 00 Dooee Ono Dollar,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
0
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PHILADELPHIA JI0DE3TV.

A Hlioit, Sharp nnd Dcclslio Letter on
the "Nudes."

The hanging committee of the Philadel-
phia Academy Exhibition has replied as
follows to tho letter or tlio silly women
who protested against tho nudes thero dis-

played:
"To Mi. Samuel Clementt, --Vi'. IVMnr 1

Jbddock, Mn. Wilbur !'. WatUm ami
Othtrtt
"Wo havo rend most carefully tho pro-

test received from you yesterday. Wo
havc.'Iirfact, devoted to It a considerable
amount of study, and havo finally laid It
aside with mingled feelings of surprise
nud pain. Wo gratefully acknowledge
your thanks for tho general excellence of
tlio exhibition about to close. But wc
must protest in turn against the violent
extravagance of your expressions concern-
ing tho examples of tho nudo which it
contains. It would bo idlo for us to enter
with you s limo upon n discussion
as to tho right of. the nudo iiguro to a
placo In art. That subject has been worn
threadbare, but we would venturo here lo
tako issuo with you ns to what constitutes
modesty in its best sense.

"You assert that certain pictures admit-
ted by us to this exhibition nro flagrantly
Indelicate. You speak of them as ruth-
lessly assailing your nlodcsty,and say
that'thclr presence has been a direct at-

tack upon thcdellcacy of your daughters
and the morality of your sons. Heaven
forbid that tho delicacy and morality of
children should bo, so poorly established
ns to bo -- In .danger 'of overthrow by tho
contemplation of such pictures as you
have' selected for censure. These can-Vas-

bear 'the serious work of men do- -

voted to and eminent In their profcsiion
menwho haVo'dono much'to clevato nnd
nothing td'degrade It. Do you forget that
many of them havo wives-nu- children
of their own? Such men as thesohavo
never sought to advance themselves In
their profession ot the sacrifice of public
propriety nnd morality.

"There can never bo any truo advance-
ment, of art by.snch means, and woven-turet- o

brlicvothat had tlio Bullitt bill
provided us with a denartment of public
morals any one of these artists whose
works you denounce might with perfect
safety be placed at its head. In finally dis-

claiming nny intention to affect Inju-
riously tho morals of tho community by
placing these pictures on tho Academy
w alls, wo cannot refrain from expressing
our sincere pity for that man or woman
who finds in all tho beauty and purity of

form nothing hut immodesty,
lnuencacy ami, niusi inucccncy.

CurroiuiP. Gitwsox.
11. V. CIlLMAX,

Cimai s I.tNror.n,
I.'oun CiMrcELr, Coorm,
J. V. Waikiii.

Hanging Committee."
m

OVlZlt THE NUTS AND WINK.

Charon Is the only ferryman who no cr ttops
on account of fog. A'tm YorL Heiald.

Poor men can afford to dlo when all tho
bene olent associations agree, to reduce tuueral
expenses. AVw Orteam I'lcayvne.

A man pets loo old for a great many things,
but the ability to make n fool or lduisclt Is
neier outgrown. St. Joetph Hem.

"Poor 'Old Wlxonby I He Is gone at )!,, but
tie died like a hero."

"How'a.thatt" v
"From star jatlQU.'.' IrManapoll) 'Journal.

'What part ot tho aervico did yon Hke best J"
queried after rhurrhu re-

cessional," returned Mr. Kl'liel.
There are about ten years in the best man's

life In whlih ho iovea women more than he
loves woman, Atchlton Globe

When a man begins to mako a temperance
rpeecb by calling wblalcy "ardent. tntrltsV
look out tor a dry tt m ahead. Ilam'i'Hotn.

What Is the difference between the llrst ser-
geant and the tenor drummer? One calls the
louanu.uie oiucr rone mo can. i tueouigiL
JHipatta,

".Your Excellency," aaid Ibe Secretary ot
State UHbe President ot a Central .(American-liepubllc,"a-

Insurrection broke out laatnlsht
In the eastern part ot the country,''

"Call for' aou volunteers ror'four days'
tho President, J'ltttburg iJWe-vra-

Wrs.'WIckwlro thla !s the 2T5tb perform-
ance of thla play, the programme says. How
awfully monotonous It must he to the acton by
this time.

And It was
onlv'tiro-dav- ago vott were romplafnlDg that
I did sot teem toJOye you as I did In the days
,ot otr hojiosmqon-Jfbirajio- ds Journal.

.Little Tommy was making a. dreadful racket
playing that' he wts- - letting off
sttamr ringing a hell, etcr '1'ommy," said bis
aunt, getting la front ot him, "you must atop
thje noIte.' Tommy stood perfectly quiet for
a rolnnte and then tald:

"The engineer la wtltlng'for tho old cow to
get off the ititk.vTexatiJSlftlngi)... ' .

Mrs. Oreatbead Whit-jtep- t yen tolats.at
that meeting'

Mr. Ureatbrid I baitrodrawnp a'lonctetor retolutlons (or juiDJIeatlou, complimenting,
Mr, UullheadM great etllcieucj asi a mepiVer of
;ne Doaro, ana expressing our neartrcit regret
at losing hls'lnTaloablo aid and connsel.

"Ut all things you and the rest have
been fliihUuforJhreo mouths to get, hlm.,out
' "Ycsi'uut-to-nigh-

t
he resigned voluntarliyr"

Xtu Yo)k WeeCtv.

lie Must Introduced! What n erv hnmelv
man that geDticinau near the piano Is. )irs.
Jlopcon.

Sho-tls- n't bo J That Is Mr, Hopsoni
He (equal to the occasion) Ob, Indeed I

Howtruerlti. Mrs. Hopson, that thn homely
men slwnya get tho prettiest wlvcvl Ameri-
can Jltbt em.

Little Nell Sister will tie down In a moment,
and I'm to entertain yon till she tomes, 'ctuso
mamma, said to. I guess I'll go on with my
lUlltllUL--.

'Mr.Nlcefello-iWb- nt It It you nro nuking,
myillttle ilearr

"It's a birthday present tor sister, aud tho
mustn't know anything about It till borlilrili-Uu- y

comes, you kuqw. You won't, tell her,
WlIIouK'

"Ko,lni1eed, What Is It fort"
"Oh, It's lust alltllehw )lkn mmnia.lii to

putrhor watch In at night.. Hbiter liasn't, any
watch, but 1 guess she tan uso it for lierlialr.
pins, or her bangs, or her teeth, or "

Coed A'ttei.

VVliut Can a Lover Do?
When woman Jovos, and will not show It,

What can a lorcr dp 1
I asked a scholar and 1 poet,
Hut neither u Iso fool seemed to know It,

bo, lady, 1 atl )ou.

Were veu In lot e let nib suppose. It
What should your lover do 1

You know you loe li in, and he knows It;
Oh, why not, then, to him iltsclo-i- It,

An ho his lovo to you J
Motion He aid.

Upon the weary waste of Lent
One bright oasla beams

'J bat hungry cremlto
A glimpse of heaven teems;

"J is Italic d by o'on the bullcst,
for euro It Is no ebaiuo

'loglvo the fasting Inner man
A fcahtof

1'alr dnnera who'einortltled Die iloili
thrco long weeks, nriuyed

In sackcloth (of tho latest cut,
Ot course, uud lulloMnailo),

Now doff their penitential garb.
And bloom out without blame

hi allot fashion's finery
Aflame ut

'iom bcniledknoca they rise, nud force
lutn the ulirc.

nut tho "dim lellglous llnht"
Otboly church they Inre;

Tbry trip the light fantastic toe;
They lllrti In fact, they claim

The rhfbt to tun as well as fooj
When comes la

Neat day thcyhaelt w penance go
Willi nthi on their heads

(That la to tay, old bonueta), and
liesume their Leuttn spreads;

JJul, oh, tt It relretlilng tor
Honiettle and (or dame

1 he little let-u- p that's, allowed
J'riii.I)b at

--Jf. Y. is, I'l Mtton VloU,

S

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

..Mr.WlcIf-iTolohlk.fo- ?.

Mftfy-Iv- t

SHERIIAN ON I.ONGSTREET.

Why He ltefuscil to Itrcommcnit His
J rlcnd for .ft Cabinet riiic.

FpeclaltothtXeui York World,

Atmnta.Ga., March 11. By permission
of the gentleman to whom it was directed,
and with tho approval of tho family of
tho late General1 Sherman, tho following
letter, which was written soon nfter tho
election of President Harrison, is given to
tho public:

"No 75 West TitinTV-nns- SmtttrT,
"New York, Dec. 21r 143.

"To Hon. E. A. Auner, (la.
"My De.mi 8im 1 thank you for your

good letter of tho 20th about Oeneral
I.oiicstrcct, and promptly assure you that
I will rejoice nt every plccoof good for-
tune which may happen to him in his
old age to givo him comfort nnd lienor,
but I must not bo an nctivo agent, because
I am overloaded with friends who now
Inrn to me.

"Xaturally and properly I will not
wrlto n personal letter to General Harri-
son,

5

whom I know to bo an honest, truo
and able man, perfectly qualified to fulfil
tho otllco he' has undertaken, and who
should bo allowed to chooso his Cabinet as
unbiased by outside pressure as in select-
ing his wife.

'I hold that any intrusion now would
bo n posltlvo wrong. Ho. has ,a heavy
burden to carry during tho neit four
years, and I, of all men, must not add to
that burden a single ounce. I have
thought over the subject-lon- g and my
thoughts have crjstallued,tq,positlvo con-
clusions.

"The men oX ,nnt,uro jycars who, from
lSfil to 1805. endeavored to disrupt our
National Oovcrnincnt;sltould not ho in-

trusted with foreign Legations, with CabH
net" positions, or withseats on' tho' Sn- -
prehloUerich. Iii alPof 'Iho other ofllccs
they ought to have a liberal share. 1

know that Longstrcct would bo abso-
lutely faithful to any oftlco in tho gift
of tills Government, but no nation on
earth can afford to put a premium on
treason. But If ho will bo content-t- bo
United States Marshal of Georgia, Poit-mast-

of Atlanta, or tako any United
citntcs appointment within tho limits of
his domicile. I will Indorse him strongly.

"I know hlra as a cadet and In the old
armv, and if every newspaper of tho
Souili wero to charge him with anything
dishonest or insincere I would resent It as
quick as thought. Longstrcct went Into
thoConfedcralonrniy from an Impulse-hon- est,

enthusiastic nnd iHwitlvo and
when tho war was over I know of my own
knowledge that-h- stood up likon-ms- to
regain for his wholecountry thocondltion
of Inw and prosperity which had been so

"foolishly and recklessly jeopardized by
the civil war. General Grant, who know
Longstrcct even better than I, always
snoko of him with affection aud rewect.

"General Grant as President wns most
anxious to draw to his support the llvo
men of the South whoso manly valor ho
had encountered and respected, but tho
old political clement defeated his generous
intentions.

' 'The North y is hardly prepared to
seo an at tho head of thu
War Department. That Is, the Northern
pcoplo aro g people, and will
ratify anv cholco which President-elec-t
Harrison shall make, but if I can proffer
any advice 1 would personally prefer some
one of tho Union generals, of whom our
country is full. In any and every othor
wayl will do what Is possible nnd probable
to recognize and. reward
of the typo of General James Longstrcct,
whose iiersonal friend I claim to havo
constantly peen for fifty years, Bluce
1838."

Grave of Lincoln's Mother.
Special Dltpatcti to tin. at,

BusiiNrix, In.., March 7. K. L. Krat-zer-

this city has Just returned, from n
trip aud on his return stopied to
visit iho grave of Abraham Lincoln's
mother, lie says whllo waiting for a
traim at Lincoln, Spencer County, Ind.,
for about three hours, he tool:
through tho streets of the village, which
has a population of about 20Q sonls.

"liwalked southeast and found a small
meadow, which I crossed, aud entered n
dense forest, Here-- camo to a steep hill,
a perfect mound, and pn the summit was
n grave with a plain 'marble slab about
four feet high, resting on n. large stone
base. The inscription pn this-sla- read;

Jiancv !anksLlncoln. :
Mother ot .President Lincoln,

,! DleAOmber8,A,P..18KJ,-AsdJS- j Years, :

: jtreaeu uy a rrienu qi. her Jlir tyred Son.

'I found, upon ln.vcst.igatlon, thisstono
was erected by 'Mr.'.ClenV Studebaker of
South licnd, Ind., ,and that the' hearse
that brought this'mother' to her last rest-
ing place-wa- s a cart, drawn
bynyokoof oxen:"

The "Verpendlcular" Corpse.
From Ms'A'tiicrer Tribune.

Mr, Ingalls, while superintending Iho
packing of some buses, in Washington to
convey somo of his property back to Kan-pa- s,

was nccosled'hy-- sprightly woman,
who observed: "I suppose. Senator, tlieso
aro coillns, and they contain the remains
of thedccensedi" ''No," replied

with aa.eraphaUc nod, as his should-er- s

went back and his head went up.
"No, madam, you use tho wrong word,
Thct.0 boxes do not contain tho remains
of tho deceased. Thcv contain tha effects

,of tho deceased. Tho deceased," and hero
no urew uunscii up straignter aim

.straightcr, 'whllo ho throw out his right
arm in n gesturo or sireugtii, "tuo

is perpendicular and not horizontal,
and ho will probably remain in an crccf
position for years to como."

. i
itoTi:r, AitmvAi.

illl)opolltan-- 3. Richard, Newark, N. J-- t
Gilbert timllh, Chicago: U. C. West, Maryland:
J. J. Klchardton. Philadelphia: W. WCham-blln- ,

Lecnburg,a,:-J- , II. Oarrlnstou ami wife,
Alahamg; Miss K. C'artlngtoiu Richmond, Va.;
1', M. (Jorrctl, Omaha, Neb.

Xatlon- l- It. Whlto and wife, Ogden,
Utah; Ucorgo Abel, Pittsburg: t'harlos J,
Vantepoole, Lynn, Mass.; Leon J. l.nroxc,
Newark. N. J.; .1. II. Wmiilcrllih, Philadelphia;
J. M. Oooly ami wife, uud Mrs. II. (1. l'ect,
Hprlnglleld; O. It, Converse, Wrllsburo, I'a.i
John 1 hnlllrau, Wheeling, W. Va.; I). S,
Fletcher, Hartford, Conn.

tt. Jmnti-- U. H. Htebblns. Toledo, Ohio: .I,
K, lhillack.Krlc, Pa.; T. A. Jordan, Jbinvltlc,
Va.; J, H. Route, Fraiiklln, W. II. Hell,
A. L. Anihran, II. Mason, New York; It,
Moore, Tallulah Falls, (la.; Daniel W. l.aiu-do-

Jr., Cincinnati; T.J, Dixon, Port Uyrou,
N, Y,l Charles Miiun, Ouray, Col.

II li d't Edmnud W. Leo aud Ifr. llrook-
lyii. N. Y.i K. II. Terrell, HriiHsells, lleljzluui;
J. T Campbell, Detroit; li. U. McCgunau-hy- ,

lloston; A. llolllne, Virginia; K. M. Unrein.
cmft, Wood's Hall. Mass.; J, Chapman and J,
It. !rn.uvl'alui'twllc, 0uo.

Jlla- - Edward N. Fcnne, lloiton; Daniel
Coolldire, .loliusiawn; Hubert 1'. Itotrers, New
York; V. V, Ames, Maluue, N. Y.; William J),

rhiider, Lebanon, Yii.', C'litrlesMann, Ituoltes-ter.-

Y.t I. A. Marshall, Lincoln, Neb.; Mr.
and Mrt.W-11- . hoyd, J'ltttburg.

lUWri'i Coriiellui Dnllols, New York;
'I homes Atkinson, Richmond, Vu ; Mrs. W. L,
Wheeler and Miss Putnam, lluatou, Muss.

H'oiMhv II. H, Walcolt, Henry Roberts,
Pittsburg; V. Vrrcstscluulii, Mnscuw. Itusila;
.1. H, HiinnclW, Chicago; N. i
New York,

Alltnrtoti Mlm . Mtss (luutber nnd
Mile. Mctaclleii.il iltlmme; tieorgu II. Mutton
nnd wire, Spriiiutleld, Man.; II. II. Harrison
nnd wife, Nashville, Teun. N, j. Young and
wlle.milnton, loa; 0. li. Keaucs, Virginia;
E, T, (ualtroiigh, ban

A'UKf William A. Torrey, Stephen A,
WaUier nud'lheo. P. Yottclcr.Jew York; l
II. Clarke, Fort (Irant. ArUona; It, D. L,iyton,

v. JI4WH1114 ana wie. viuur,.-i- i
S. (lleun. Cincinnati: V. S. Kirk- -

laud, Milwaukee; 0. H., Upton and Mrs. Jauica
Upton, Itoehetter, N, Y,

;oiJoA;iwi-7.- 1. M. McOnrlr, Virginia; 1),
Rogeraand wife, Wflreeeter.Mussi Joseph 1',
Kljronn, Utica,1 N, Y.; Mi ''. Williams, fit,

i r
' a v"

ni n' sVtr''itti !''- j- - - jr

AMUSEMENTS.
'SSVSA'sVVVVVVVVl

HAIIKJIV CIP MtTStlO.
jtV. Corner of Ninth and D streets.

Under the management ot YV.lMtopley,

EVERY SI -

LYDIA THOMPSON
The play Is a catchy

IN one, (nil of lainjhablo
sltnatlons, good songe,
and splendid dancing.

Tho biirlesqucrs an
nn entirety are goot

THE people, and they mako
'The barrier" a das-rl- er

Indeed, Star.
Thero Is nn reason

why "Tho Daritlcr'
Should not bo n phe'DAZZLER. nom en a 1 success.
Cntle.

Sox oftlco open from 9 n, m. to 10 p. m.
inarll-t- t

A LUAUOH'8 ailANU01'KRA-HOUSE- .

Messrs. Henry E. Abbey ond Mautlce (Iran
resnecHnlly announce (or MONDAY EVBN-lrt-

MAIIUH 111. the reappearance In Wash.
Ington, atter an absepco ot four years, for one
week only, ot

Sarah Bernhardt
In the Following Hrpertoire:

Jlenday and Tuesday, March 10 and IT,
LA TdSUA.

Wednesday evening. March 18,
0AM1LI.B.

1 hursday evening, March 19,
FBDOltA.

l'rldav and Hatnrday evenings, March SO and 31;
also at the matinee Saturday atternoou,

OLKOl'ATltA.
Lower floor, tl and 3.C0. Ualcony, tH, $ J.W

and ti. Family Circle, J1.B0. Heats now on
salo at Hoi onicc, (rom ID a. in. to S p. m, Alt
seats ordered by mail must be CAlled (or befom

o'clock on Thursday, March hi. It not callod
(or by that lime they will be disposed of.

imrll-l- t

N EW NATIONAL THEATHE.

WHY DO UECAUSETHE

American Extrava-- :
THE PEOPLE ganza vompauy ;

gives :

3:OP THE The most refined
"i,:The inoet'artlttlc i HtENTIRE

The "most humorous- - a
COUNTRY, Thn f,P.AMB, M m

' o;
The most elaborate; . ;

RUSH TO .SEE.
Prison tatloaot h;

THE CRYSTAL- - Extravaganza, f
BrerOlcu : :

In : :
SLIPPER? America.

Matinees I 150 People on the stage 150
WlnsmlAV and

Batnrday. Brlnp; tho Children.
Next Week MAltOAHBT MATHEH In

JOAN OP AltO. marTtt

A LUAUOH'S ailAND OrEHA HOUSB.

Every Evening.

MATINKE SATUIIDAY.

MR. BARNES

OF NEW YORK

Next W.cck-SAII- AH BEHN11A11DT.
mai!)-t- (

TTAltltta' BiJOD THEATRE.

STrlT P. Harris, 11. S.IIrltton, and F, T. Dean,
rroprietors ana Managers.

Week Commencing Monday, March 9.
The New "ON THE TRAIL-,- " or,

A Strong Company. Bpeclal Scenery.
Heatltul Trained Horses.

.etulno fihawnco;Indlans.
Daniel Iloone CbalIenge:Urass;llani1.

Next SHAMOWS.
inart)-b- t'

NEW WASHINGTONKERNAN'b ST.

THIS WEEK Ladles' 'Matinee

IRWIN BROS.'
Big Speoialty.Show.

BXIEE axx3. tZHHSIOr
Late otlDarnum.it Sailer's Show.-- London.
Next Week-Uarr- Wt Wllllama' Company.

marO-t- t

p LORE TllEATRE-nWEEir-- Og MARCH 8.

HOWARDBIG' SKOIALTYiCOMPANY.

Prices, 10, SO, SO and CO cents,
Mallnce'Mondaya.MrVednesdayevS'rJdayaaml

Saturdays, .marllt

BuUrl

"WILSON Vim Shoes tor aentle- - OABR
WILSON OXBRforWILSON y'KltMf jiq5,.-,OAB-

WILSONFjndrShoeatoroms. OABB
"WILSON rldnren"
"WILSON-Fln- i tsiioee for lnf anf tf OABR
"WILSON Reception and
WILSON '""Kiff" OABR
WILSON S.tln BlUineM in Ml OABR
WILSON "bades. OABR- -

wilson Bllk scjrt8;; lq 4Uoabr
WILSON Swado'a In all OABR
WILSON ,,0,badft. OABR
WILSON g,Wff SewfiffiiSi OABR
WILSON mows. OABR
WILSON Fatent Leather Bhoct OABR

WILSON Slippers and Pumpt. QARR

WILSON &CARR,

929 F ST. N. W.

Ealtlmoro Storo-- 4 nna O Baltimore St.

UUirOATIONAT..

THEBERLITISCHODLof LANGUAGES

ta I'onrtecnth Btrcet n, w.

"EST AND MOST PRACTICAL

TERMS 110

llrauchea In New York, lloston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Paris, Herlln, London, etc.
oCJtt

OP THE HOLY CROSS,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Atforda every facility for acquiring a thorough
education In Literature, Mutlo and Art.

taught are l'ltno, Harp, Violin,
Oulttr, Mandolin and )lano, Langnagta, gen
arat voeal. draw luc and (anev woik freo.

I aetfly


